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IMPORTANT DECISIONS TO BE
HANDED DOWN BY U S SU-

PREME
¬

COURT PULLMAN COM-

PANY

¬

WILL BE INVESTIGATED

Herald Special
Washington D C Nov 2C Some

important decisions bearing on mat-

ters
¬

of wide public interest are ex-

pected
¬

to be handed down by the
United States supreme court when
that body reconvenes Monday after
its three weeks recess

Long and short haul problems in-

volved
¬

in the fourth section of the
amended law for the regulation of in-

terstate
¬

commerce will be discussed
at a conference Monday at the head-

quarters
¬

of the Interstate Commerce
Commission in the natibnal capital

The Railroad Securities Commis-

sion
¬

of which President Hadley of-

I lale is chairman is to hold its first
meeting in Washington Monday The
commission was created to investigate
questions pertaining to the issuance
of stocks and bonds by rajlcoads

The investigation by the Interstate
Commerce Commission into the
charges of discriminatory rates by
the Big Four railway system in favor
of the Standard Oil company is to be
resumed in Toledo Tuesday

A sweeping investigation into the
rates charged by the Pullman com ¬

pany for sleeping car berths and par-

lor
¬

car seats is to be instituted by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
at a hearing to begin Wednesday in
Chicago

President Taft will attend the an-

nual

¬

banquet of the Society of the
Mayflower Monday night at the New
WiUard Hotel Thursday afternoon
Miss Helen Taft daughter of the Pres-
ident

¬

and Mrs Taft will be formall
presented to society at a large tea
given in the White House

The Louisiana legislature will con ¬

vene in special session Monday foi
the purpose among other matters of
selecting a successor to the late Sen-

ator McEnery
The political crisis in England

promises to loom large in the foreign
news of the week The election of a

B

new national assembly in Greece and
the inauguration for an eighth term
of General Porfirio Biaz as pFesident-

of the Mexican republic will also be
among the oreign events of general
interest

The Texas Wonaer
cures Kidney Bladder and Rheumatic
troubles 100 bottle seldom falls to
give quick and permanent relief
Write for local testimonials Dr W-

E Hall 2926 Olive St St Louis Mo
Sold by Druggists
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Extraordinary Results are accomplished by Extraordinary Efforts
Our efforts have always been along the line STORE SERVICE

and QUALITY SERVICE
Quality merchandise at the right price is a better investment than

cheap merchandise at a cheap price We have customers trading with us to-

day that have been trading with our house for twentyfiv2 years and we
consider their loyalty as one of our greatest assets It takes more than good
merchandise it takes more than store service to hold the patronage a
customer season after season year after year and decade after decade it
takes more than the two combined A customer must have CONFI-
DENCE

¬

We believe that the continuous patronage of hundreds cflsto-

mers for a quarter a century means confidence it means satisfaction We
can satisfy you we save you money WE WANT YOUR BUSI-
NESS

¬

We ask that you visit every department of our big store We are sure
you can find something that you need and you ll find it at the RIGHT
PRICE
In our Mens Clothing Department we show you Schloss Bros Guaranteed Clothing for Men
and Young Men Best Ever Clothes for Boys Crown Pants for Men In our Ladies
ReadytoWear Department we show Wooltex famous garments for Women with a guar-
antee

¬

of two seasons satisfactory service and Phillips New York Snappy Suits will
be glad to have you visit us

Yours Very Truly

Hedges Ery Goods Company

A NOTRE DAME LADYS APPEAL

To all knowing sufferers of rheuma-
tism whether muscular or of the
Joints sciatica Iumbagos backache
pains In the kidneys or neuralgia
pains to write her for a home treat-
ment

¬

which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures She feels It her duty
to send It to all sufferers FREE You
cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify no change of climate be-

ing
¬

necessary This simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the bipod
loosens the stiffened joints purifies
the blood and brightens the eyes giv-

ing elasticity and tone to the whole
system If the above Interests you
for proof address Mrs M SummersT
Box R Notra Dame Ind

FOR RENT 502 South Sjcamore
street house of S rooms reception
hall electric lights and all modern
conveniences Apply H Ford 408

Oak street 20 Gt

FOR SALE A trio of Rhode Island
Red grown chickens from registered
stock Price 300 John C Winston
111 Erwin St Phone 42G 2G3t
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Very Important Take Notice
On November 8th strayed or stolen

fiom my premises one large Jersey
cow 9 years old solid Jersey color
black switch black around eyes
horns turned to forehead one horn
a little longer than the other Marks
Crop split underbit in both ears
Will give 5 00 for any information
leading to recovery of cow or return
of cow Phone 10G3 W H Smith
near Postoffice

EXPERT HATTER

All kinds of Hats cleaned and re-

blockeJ I take the old felt and work
it over that makes the Hat li
T cau make your oltr halfaS
style or color I do the workyhere-
I dont send it away Give me your
work If I please you tell others lit
I dont please you please tell me for
I guarantee best of workmanship
Ladies Straw Hats dyed Jet black
Panama and Straw cleaned bleached
and reblocked without the use of acid

H A CLOUGH THE HATTER
710 Main Street

Try a want ad in the Herald

THIS new lamp has recent ¬

ly been perfected and will
now burn in almost any an-

igle and in any residence or
ousiness house in Palestine and in
order to introduce them into each
home we are going to sell one to-

jeach of our customers at absolute
cost This lamp will burn in any
teocket and needs no extra work to
install it any place where you now
use an 8 candle power lamp you
install one of these new 20candlectspr power lamps which will operate at the

= cost as the regular 8C P lampsame
You can burn a 50candle power lamp at
the samekcost as the regular 1GC P
lamp that you are now using This
kind of light i will not consume the oxy-

gen
¬

and will not leave any bad odors in
your room Your house plants will be
perfectly safe if you use this type of
light

The leading occulists claim this to be
the most pleasing light to the eye
ever invented We will be pleased
to deliver such lamps to your home
or if you will call at our office we
will explain further

PALESTINE

ectric Ice-

Company

1125tf

My Corns Dont
Hurt a Bit

Tired Ailing Swollen Smelly Sweaty
Feet Corns Callouses and Bun

nions TIZ Cures Right Off

Say goodbye to your corns the very
first time you use TIZ You will
never know you have a corn bunion
or callous or sweaty tired swollen
aching feet any more Its just won ¬

derful the way the pain vanishes
Rub the corn hhmmer It with your
first if you wish no more pain after
TIZ than if there had never been a
blemish on your feet Doesnt that
sound good to you Doesnt it Then
lead th s

The corns on either of my toes
were as large as the tablets you make
to cure them Today there is no sign
of corns on eithr foot and no sore-

ness
¬

Its an uptodate Godsend
Sam A Hoover Progress N C

Just use TIZ Its not like anything
else for the purpose you ever heard of
Its the only foot lemedy ever made
which acts on the principle of draw-

ing

¬

out all the poisonous exudations
which cause sore feet Powders and
other remedies merely clog up the
pores TIZ cleans them out and
keeps them clean It works right off
You will feel better the very first
time its used Use it a week and you
can forget jou ever had sore feet
There is nothing on earth that can
compare with it TIZ is for sale at
all druggists 25 cents per box or
direct if you wish from Walter
Luther Dodge Co Chicago 111

FOR SALE Edison
and 57 records Only
months and in firstclass
Apply to John Kolstad
258

phonograph
used two
condition
or ring

2G3t

LOST Gold stick pin with dog
head Return to readytowear depart ¬

ment of Grand Leader and get re1
ward 2G3t

For Headaches
There Isnt Any Headache Remedj

That Does The Worn LiHe-
HicHs CAPUDINE-

It gives quick relief from Headaches ol
all kinds including Sick or Nervous
Headaches and Headaches caused from

eat cold grip or stomach troubles
Capudinc is also the best and quickest

remedy for attacks of Cold or Grip It
soon relieves the aching and feverishness
and restores normal conditions
UCapudine is liquid easy and pleasant

to take acts immediately 10c 25c
and 50c at drug store
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YOU CAN IMPROVE
YOUR CONDITION BY A

HERALD WANT AD

Best flour u

High Patent flour
Irish potatoes per peck
Sweet potatoes per peck
Catsup
Bran per sack
Corn chops

> > > > > > > >

JAS F BROOK
Link Building

> ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER
Streets Sewers
and Irrigation

> > > > > > > > j <

now

Tailor
The Latest In The Best In

Reliable
Correct

SATISFACTION MUST BE YOURS
Mens at End of Hall Wo-
mens

¬

at Head of Stairs
OVER

BANK

A Puzzling Question
Where to buy that new suit We
suggest that you pay us a visit and
see the suits we are now selling
We believe you will thenbe satisfied
that you can get the bestvalue here
for your money We have a line of
neckwear that cannot be

Wm Brarfagan

CALL ON

OLD TOWN
For Dry Goods and and

McCALL PATTERNS

130

We have our fresh line of fruits in and can serve you on
you want inthe grocery line

Raisins
Layer Raisins

And dbnt our high grade flour White Rose and
Gold Leaf and our Coffee Please call

and see for Phone

A B

Rhonc

Notions

If you want prompt attention connect
with us when you have

Job

to be done We are in such
matters and can put things in order on
short notice and for little money

JIM
Shop Cor Oak and John Sts

is the stunt in Fall
fabrics on
You can also see 5000

Brand New ¬

and 76
You to buy
until you ve seen this ¬

today is the day to
look

535

Woolens
Trimmings Workman-

ship
¬

Cutting

Department
Department

PALESTINE

duplicated

Co

8150

25c-
25c

4ULCU

anything
Dried Apples Dried Apricots
Dried Peaches Package

London
forget

Panther
yourself 68-

8GEO LILLi RIDGE

PtfOHPT ATTENTION

a-

Plumping

specialists

RED WINE

newest
display

other Wool-
ens Fashion Plates

cannot afford
assort-

ment

the

NATIONAL

135-
25c

Tipper Gilhreath
Tailors

Mrald SI a Year
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